
SECTION A

o. lt is ony device thot

stmplifies work.

d. (i)-Effort, (ii)-Lood,

(iii)-Fulcrum / pivol

c. Second closs lever

Droining woter

Sleeping under freoted

rnosquito nets

Fire, *onch, electricity,

condle

To keep our body privofe

To keep our body worm

o" Kinetic energy, electric

energy

b. Light energy

They expond when heoted

They one hqnd qnd strong

Wind spreods diseoses,

Too much wind destroys

property,

Too much wind leods to
soil erosion

Liquids flow, Liquids hove

overogely orronged

porticles.

M:DxV=*x20=L8g
10

A stone sinks in woier
becouse its density is

greoter fhon lhoi of
woter.

A stone sinks becouse it is

denser thqn woter.

(Teachert sguidance)
Conduction of heot, heot

tronsmits through o solid

conductor while rodiotion

of heot, heot tronsmits

through vocuum.

(Teacher'sguidance)

o. Source of energy,

b. To give light.

15. l1 helps them to

operote/work

16. An echo is o reflected

sound

lt7" Music is on orgonised

sound while noise is

disorgonised sound.

18. Pond woter contoins some

microbes fhoi couse

diseoses.

H. By coohng down the wofer

vopour below 0"C i.e

condensotion

20. li is the lightest port of
the shodow in on eclipse.

21." Sound energy

22. lron, steel, cobolt

23. By using o mognet.

SECTION B

21. o. These qre diseqses

which spreod from one

infected penson to
onother.

b. Ebolo, trochomo,

meosles, cholerq

25. o" These one diseoses thot
spreod through sexuol

intercounse.

b" Abstoin fnom sex, ovoid

shoring shorp piercing

instruments

26. a.lt is o meol thot

contoins oll food volues in

their correct quontities.

b. Fruits, green vegetobles

c. lt is o diseose coused by

lock of enough specific

closs of food in the body.

d. Rickets

27.

28.

o. Mouth, b. smoll

infestines (ileum)

o. Solivo juice

b. Gostric juice

c. Succus interricus

Liver ond poncreos

o" Mole - sperms,

Femole - Ovo ("ggs)

b. 0vulotion

o. White blood cells

Red blood cells

Plosmo

Plotelets

b. Plotelets

o. Excess wofer,

corbondioxide

b. lt regulotes body

temperoture

o lt stores fots

r lt protects the inner'

porfs of the body

o lt is used for feeling

o" Escope from donger

Look fon food ond

woter

b. wolk - mon, cows, goots

cnowl - snokes, lizonds,

crocodiles

o" Tronspirotion

b. Sunlight, woter,

chlonophyll, corbondioxide

q" woter pollutonts

b. Sewoge, deod onimols,

soil, chemicols

ovules - seeds,

ovory - o fruit
Insects, mommols ond

birds

2q.

30.

3r.3.

q.

5.

32.

6.

7.

33.

q"

t0"

[.

t2.

r3.

I.{.

3'1.

35.

35.

37.
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